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11/20/G0 

Dear !Ir. Orlando, 

Sorry me didn't gat to talk in pens= before peppy Nool got hare. I hope what 
wo did cuitod you. Tho liternote loud was becaus,' he had the word aintake. Ho 
osored 	 •me tbe oxtrh ut I diA for ;roe: oould cost you .00thiog cot= heouuoe No could 
get it on tho auma film. There bos been no atteatiou to wont is :molly la this now 
enrichmont of the nationol hvitsge. I did a piece imtediately, hsvino dottea the 
official list. Tho New York .1;imeu Mggezlno finds that howing had 7.7eirlie do a piece 
oritizing the critics, most or .,..11 me, they h.,ve olth-o...ted the subjact. 11 agent in 
England has that and one on the pictures and X-r)yo, the reel story of which Use not 
bean told yet. 

Doer you moseoine ever buy otttide stories, ouches those? Do any other Italian 
publiontionet I'we done about 10,000 words in both pieces, rather hastily but the 
fact is sound en' trash. 

I had hoped to ha in Now York about the first of the uouth -out now find I must 
be there the fifth and oloth. 1 um thinking of going up Sunday beosusa 	be working 
'4onday night are probably most of Tuesday night and Oednesdoy after midnight end Vlore 
are some ocopla I'd like to leo with n little leisure. Mr. Tomei expressed a desire 
to °peak to me. !:ten you spook to him oould yourplooea ask Lam if thiv 13 still the 
04110 0'3 we ORLI arranse it. 

Perhaps you would like to know about my new book, which is complotedr If we can 
find the same free time, I'll be olad to tell you. 1 think it io more shocking than 
'MUM= and 	date all :.rising besides it. 

My documentation is so extensive I'm thinking of Aolng my on Warren Commission, 
but on a smeller and more pointed scale. I Aunt to print R velume of just documents. 

hew. home I thin*-: tr- Abat Food. 

Sincerely, 

Herold vieisbkrg 



11/17/65 

Dear Li.. Orlando, 

Sorry you will not be able to get to Washington tomorrow. 1  hope I can 

provide -That you wont and appreciate your thinking of me of a time when it can 

be helpful to me. 

The situation, in ray opihion, is pipening munh fester than moat people 

realize - I hope not too feat, for people muot understand. 

In my event, I think perhaps seine day you may went to delve into the 

archive. There iv much interenting material there. My new hook comes largely 

for it end from What sea miasti entirely or misunderstood by others ”thn have 

Worked in it. When you de, may I volunteer to be your guids7 

rooking toward that day and to save you time ben it orriva, 'Amy 
here is a copy o1 th form th-t muot be executed In ("dvance to be admitted. 

fou can, of lonrse, obtain ndittonel copiaa for friends or nellosgule who 

might vent/ (logitimeta research, and thit vhicb 	toward publication is 

sufficient ) from The National Archives, Washington n5, or I will mail them. 
• 

hie can (-leo be accomplished in the lest minute at tFp building, but the litle 

time it takes is that niu'h th..- t is un reductive. 

Hcrold 7:oisberE 


